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B;: ' New
I Spring
II Dresses

PresentingUnusualValues at

I $4.98 to
I $21.50

In closing the deal with the
New York maker who supplies
us with these dresses we kept
In mind the hundreds of women

who wish to spend anywhere
from $5 to $20 for-their Spring
Dresses end expert to find
smart, fashionable style, good
materials and dependable tailoring.Now well we have sueceededin procuring the best
values in Fairmont, a visit to
our third floor will fully conj^Vvince you.

K?"-1
Materials Comprise

Taffeta, Wool and Silk
Poplins, Crepe de
Chine, Serges and
Combinations.
In a vast assortment of

shades. Including gold. gray, tan,
i rose, Belgian, blue, green, navy,

plum, brown and black. A splenicdid collection, abundant in variety,full of new ideas and most
I1*"- rviu»r*»oie ior value.

THIRD FLOOn.

Why Spend More for
Your New Dress When
You Can Get It Here for
1/6S8. |

If EAST SIDE |!1 NEWS 1
Will Entertain Class.

Mies Ethel Gantz and Lawrence DeWittwill entertain the Cheerful Comradesalass of the First M. P. SundayBchool Friday evening at the home of:he latter on Morgantown avenue.

Interesting Chapel.
An interesting program was givenby the eighth grade at the chapel ex-1

ercises at the Central school this
morning. "The Train To Morrow."

,was given in a pleaslne manner, hv

IpTBdfla Crltes, Ray Woody and Francis

"Qet Together" Social.
"A "Get Together" social will be

held this evening at the First M. P.
church. Invitations have been Issued
for the affair and an enjoyable even
lng is anticipated.

At Snowden Home.
Mrs. Zedoc Steele and Mrs. Kate

. Blaney. ot Little Falls, are guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Snowden on Morgantowu avenue. Mrs.
Ooldie Miller, of Virginia, who spentthe past two weeks at Little Falls, reiturned here yesterday and Is also visitingher parents.

.....

Here from Toledo.
Robert Toothman, of Toledo, Ohio,is spending a couple of weeks with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Toothman,on Reeves avonuc.

Revival Meeting.
A.series of revival services are to be

held at the First M. P. church, beginningnext Sunday, and lasting twoSt weeks. Tbe meetings will be conductedby the pastor. Rev. Mitchell. Prof.
jOanlel Jones, of Barnstown, will have
charge of the music.

Personals.I John Selby, of Morgantown, spentWednesday here the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George Shomaker and Mrs. Selbyon Guffey street
iwyu j\. nuunmiy ana james bar*

ry have returned Irom a trip to WushjT..ington and other points.

mk Harrison Co. Grand
'

Jurj in Big Hurry
I CLAItKSBURoT VJ. Vs., March i..
The Criminal court grand jury in nosyfenhere att a new record tor speedingcourt work by returning three felIt1 Ony and 48 misdemeanors Indictments
after baring examined witnesses about
half a day all told. Nearly all the Indictments,both felony and misde.I meanor. are tor violations ot the state
prohibition laws. One felony Indictmentwas returned against Ulysses G.
Cooper for a -second liquor violation,

f and two of the same kind were returnedagainst Clifford Post, who was
surrendered to the sheriff this afternoonby hia bondsman. Convlotlons
In these cases mean penitentiary sentencea.

FORMER WILD MEN NO)

ed
PHILIPPINE SCOUTS DRIL1

OF THE ISLANDS BEFORE AME

MANILA. P. I.. March 8..The UnitedStates Is developing proparetpress
plans In its Island possessions. Troops
now maintained in the Philippines
are undergoing arduous drilling and
tactical work throughout the year.
An important and efficient branch

U1I IS GOING 7
ON IN GERMANY

Excerpts From Some Re-"
cent German Newspapers

Received Here.

Lynching for Food Bureau Heads
Suggested.

Mass feeding is projected in Berlin,
it seems, which rouses, the Taegliche
Rundschau to violent protest:
"What are we to eat? As if existing

conditions were not bad enough signs
are now evident the food difficulties
are about to be further accentuated.
Little by little the popular belief is
onroifllniv in Tlnrltn that this will ho

arranged according to a preconceived
official plan to mold the population intoacceptance of the mass feeding proposals.
"We respectfully but energetically

ask authorities to spare us from such
schoolmaster drill tactics. Let them
tell us honestly what they want of us
and we shall yield to the inevitable
as we have already yielded to so many
prlvatlonB. Unreasonable hardships,
however, no noble heart will bear, not
even the noble and patient heart of
the German people.
"The conditions In Berlin have becomeutterly unreasonable during the

last few days.unreasonable and Intolerable.Would that we could for
once take a lesson from the Americansand lynch a few of the bureaucraticwiseacres who seem to have
nothing better to do than to think out
mere impossible ordinances and regulationsregarding the requirements of
our stomachs.
"We really can bear no further additionsto them."
Wholesalers Attempt a Corner In

Geese.
"In order to stop usurious practices

of dealers in geese, reports the VosslcheZeitung, "the war usury committeelias taken active measures.
"It was proved four wholesalers had

combined to buy all available supplies
and stop competition. Three wagons
consigned to these Berlin Arms were
seized, and the geese, valued at J40,000
handed over to the authorities to be
sold in central market.

"Similar action has been taken regardingcertain fruit supplies." *

Ward Economy Boards to Facilitate
Farming.

Vosslche Zeitung of Berlin announcjes the creation of a "war economy
board," which will supply labor, horses.farming implements and coal to facilitateagricultural production.
Hohenzollern Abdication Demanded in

Bavaria.
A socialist paper published in the

A CHILD DOESN'T
| LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED
IF PEEVISH, FEVERISH AND SICK,

GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP
OF FIGS."

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally
crosu and peevish See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.
When listless, pule, feverish, full ot

cold, breath bad, throat sorb, doesn't
i;oi, otcc^i ut ttvi untuiniij uuo oiutti*

ach-aehe. diarrhoea, remember, a gen;tie liver and bowel cleansing should
always he the first treatment given.
Mothlng equals "California Syrup

of Figs" for children's ills; give a
teaspoontul, and In a few hours all
the tool waste, scur bile and ferment]lag food which Is clogged In the bow|els passes out the system, and you
hive a well playful child' again. All
children love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative." and it never fails to
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Directionsfor babies, children of all
ages and grown-ups are plainly on the
bottle.
Keep It handy in your. home. A littlegiven today saves a sick child tomorrow.but get the genuine. Ask

your druggist for a DO cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs" then look
and see that it is made by the "CaliforniaFig Syrup Company."

THE WEST VIRGINIAIv

V LOYAL TROOPS IN
UNtLE SAM'S ARM

[> dMpPH^^^K ^wL igM

-'

LING. ABOVE. THE MEN BELOW W
RICAN OCCUPATION.
of the IT. S. Army Is the organization
of Philippine Scouts, among which are
the Ifugaos from the mountain regions
of the Island of Luzon. Prior to Americanoccupation th§se troops, able and
loyal soldiers were the so-called wild
men of the Philippines.

German lunguage in neutral Switzer-'
land.the Zurich Volksrecht.men-1
tlona hii organization known as tliei
"Association of Men of Southern Ger-'
many, which is circulating, surreptitiously,a pamphlet calling for the abdicationof the Hohenzollern house as
emperors of the empire. 1
The Volksrecht declares this move-'

ment Is widespread in Bavaria and oth
er Southern German states. A writer
in the pamphlet declares the kaiser
can save Germany by abdicating as
Napoleon saved France In 1814.
1430 German Papers No Longer Ap.

pearing.
According to the Cologne Zeltung,

1430 newspapers and periodicals have
suspended publication in Germany
since the war started. This is duo to
the decreased revenue and increased
expenses.
"The advertising revenue of a wlde1ly circulated Berlin paper has decreased$220,000," the Zeltung declares.,"There have been extraordinary risks

in the cost of paper, ink. etc.
"The small addition to the sale price

which most newspapers have made for
some time past. Is far from netting,
the Increased expenses."

iTsnsrj
Fairmont Citizens Gladly Testify and!

Confidently Recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills,

It is testimony like the following;that has placed Doan's Kidney Pills
so far above competitors. When peo-
pie right here at home raise their
voice in praise there Is no room left
for doubt. Head the public statement;
of this Fairmout citizen.

F. Riley, insurance agent, 706 GastonAvenue, Fairmont, says: "My kid-j
neyu weru uisoroereu ana 1 naa sorenessand a dull ache across my back.
My kidney's didn't act regularly, cither.Doan's Kidney Pills relieved the
trouble and 1 consider them a good
remedy."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't aim-;
ply ask for a kidney Temedy.get;Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Riley had. FosterMilburn Co.,:
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

"Something to Eat VVoi

Last Half of V
j Regular 12 Vic Florida Gr

Regular 40c Florida Oran
: Regular 35c Florida Oran
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Y IN THE PHILIPPINES J

ERE THE SO-CALLED WILD MEN' \\til addition to land forces, the Unl- N
ted States has a fleet of submarines, ^torpedo boat destroyers and mine lay-; S
era at Mat^la, Cavite and Olangapo. 9
At present In Manila harbor are the S
battleships Brooklyn and Galveston ot! jthe Asiatic fleet. j >

WHITE DAY.
*

Ed Watson of Blueflcld was calling
on friends here a few days last week.

Milt Stevens was calling on his "

father last Saturday. w
Sim Smyth was at E. Garlow's Fri- a

day of InBt week.
George Robe was at Frank StevenB B|

Saturday evening.'
G. W. Stevens and wife were at, 0i

Sam Smyth's Sundny afternoon.
Larney Garlow waa at A. G. Runner'sone day last week.
Troy Stevens was at L. P. Hauns1

Suuday.
Miss Ruth Bunner wbo has been

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

.

'.crown and bridge worit. Sb.uo.
Tooth fillings. 50c and up.
Examinations tmd estimates

FREE
Dental methods have totally

changed In the last few yearsandto get the best of dentistry,
consult a dentist who is practisingthe late methods.
We guarantee our work. v

Office on Main street opposite
Court House, ov«r 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

The Union Dentists
Bell Phone 921 J.

.
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th the Money You Pay" j
^eek Specials I
ape Fruit 8c I
ges 30c doz. {
ges 25c doz. |
JERRIES I

45c quart ;

GROCERY |
ain Street. t

. :.-

d Listen
T. ohnur nnr onnrA/>lotlnn r\t

the liberal patronage and the
many words of praise the good
ladles of Fairmont and vicinity
are giving our DAY STAR
FLOUR, we are goln to give
them

One Hundred
Dollars in Gold

$20 in gold will be given one
person, $15 to another. $10 to
another. $5 to another and $2.60
etch to twenty others.

BE SURE TO ASK YOUR
MERCHANT

for full particulars as to how
you can secure a part of this
gold. He will be glad to tell
you.

fCOMPANY
IUTOR8

T, W. VA.
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See Our Windows

m Women
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Quality

Ijgwjf COL
' \ v jj The brains of
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the best kind of
1 velop each detat
^ treme of fabric i
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^ style and appeal

j v~ J- - the exclusive n
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f "THE WOMAN'S SPE

\ MILLINERY
{ Now Is the best time to select
t your New Hat tor Spring. Stun*ning styles to select from In all
2 the newest shapes and newest col^

orings St $2.50 to $10.00.

orklng at Fairmont this wnter was'
L home from Friday until Sunday.
Miss Belle Summers who lias been1
ck Is better at this writing.
Denzel Sbuttlesworth was calling

it B. T. Stevens last Friday.
The family of L. P. Ilatin is about I

HThe Smrii
n * *

I ofOpera c

i Columbia
A | ^HE most ri

Ffin A t^ie grea)vl age have been i

^ Columbia Recon
living spirit of op

V|'|- Die Walkiire Columbia
AJjfi Played by Chicago 5

This record of "The Ride\iy preme rendition of WiwRs one of the supreme ensrv\\ mad, twirling, swaying tIfty'V at last to a tremendouvY/'I Bacchanale" from " SamsoVl'lrl on the reverse, is another <|\lM| Chicago Sympliony OrchtKvj® passion of the fiery OrientKvjj of the dance

Faust.Fantaisie Columbi
ny?J Splendidly recorded t

J^'^l The soft adagio of the G
a.\\i/m >u»uiw v» iuc vluim «rranxxft consummate art. The "C

by her on the other side,;
forms this gem of operatic
technique.

La Traviata.Act II. FL

The tragic harmoniesjjNSx by the entire Columbis
aW tions".a splendid arr

*W( finale by the Columbia

wljJ Vocal, instrumen
music' is reproduce
heights of art. Th

! means the utmost a
can prove it today at

New Columbii

CO!
GR/

RE

yrp splendid rang© oi

^\\ $18.50, $19.7
^ and$

all laid up with the grip. i

Mrs. Lillian Estel and little son o(
Fairmont is visiting her parents at i
this writing.

»* i
Dutch Tavern Coffee.Pure.strong t

inely flavored..Advt. i

m

Records T
lagnificent passages (4
:est operas of every VJ
recorded on these
ds athrill with the
>era. f
Record A5QO3, $i.JO jT L
ymphony Orchettra f \
of the Valkyrie*" is asu- *

gner's master-music by ^fufjTTTSjjembles of the world.a lj^JIUlMerapest of sound, rising j^niftlTlfitfWlis finale. The "Danse /flu lj!|IIIIUDjn and Delilah," recorded /H 111 mftllrfilorchestral triumph by the Jk I'm |]|IQQH!tstra, pulsating with the
and the swaying rhythm

a RecordAjgoS,ti.jo \J)
y Kathleen Parlow
arden Scene music and the brilliant wait*
gement Is played by Kathleen Parlow withlavalleria Rusticana" Intermezzo is recordedand a ravishing beauty of violin-tone trans:intermezzi through the splendor of ParioVt

nala Columbia
Sang by Columbia Operatic Chora*

of Verdi's great chorus are sung with incon
l nn*ratir TL- ' *'

,..» .c ICOCIBC ui in6 recorc
angement of the airs of the opera, superblySymphony Orchestra.

tal, choral, orchestral.every vs
d on Columbia Records reac
e fmusic-note" trade-mark on
nd best in music. "Hearing ii
any Columbia dealer's store.

i Records on sale the 20th oft

LUMI
IFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS

CORE
v .r >43

1
ASHION REIGNS."

WAISTS 11
Erery day New York eonds ne Olfl
e newest style In Voltes, Crepe- \
-Chine. Oocrgette Crepe. Linen, $9|
mlty. etc.. at 11.00. $1.25, $1.75. KST1
.00, $2.50 up to $7.50.

's and Misses-11
red Suits 11
sing me smartness ana « m

Which Distinguishes
rRTNEY SUITS
master tailors.men who make
clothes.hare been usod to de- SS H

1 ot good fit and shape; the ex- Kt
inddurability and a smartness ot

anco so often lacking. Many of fie[
lodels cannot bo duplicated. A 8? fl
[ styles and colors at these prices j» .1

5, $21.75, $23.75, $27.50, | 1
34.75 up to $58.75. ^jf I
zmmmssmm I

His nest.
Minister.And do you forgive you. V

inemles?
Penitent.Well, I can't say I exictlyforgive them, but I do my bes: J

:o put them in a position where I cat n
lymputhlze with them..Lite.

"""..

a m

i|| HrL I

i Ruord Ajgo6, Jj.35 "" * \vl J
parable richness of effect
1 gives orchestral "Selec- I
played from overture to ^AY

iriety of operatic w|jhing the loftiest ]operatic records
3 believing".you

every month ^jj 1 i
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